
Performance benefits

▪ Excellent dispersion properties 

▪ Highest bond strengths 

▪ Improved pigment grinding 

properties 

▪ Suitable for broad range of 

substrates and adhesives 

▪ Excellent retort performance 

Application

▪ Suitable to formulate 100% 

PUR-based ink for printing and 

laminating a broad range of 

films (including PET and OPA) 

▪ Market segments are medium 

to high end duty; snack food, 

confectionary, baked goods, 

including retort packaging

Versamid® PUR 2110
Novel high-performance Versamid PUR ink resin for flexible packaging

Printing inks for reverse film print 

on broad range of films



Contacts

BASF Corporation, Charlotte, NC

The data contained in this publication are based on our current knowledge and experience. In view of the many factors that may affect processing and application of our product, these data do not

relieve processors from carrying out their own investigations and tests; neither do these data imply any guarantee of certain properties, nor the suitability of the product for a specific purpose. Any

descriptions, drawings, photographs, data, proportions, weights etc. given herein may change without prior information and do not constitute the agreed contractual quality of the product.

The agreed contractual quality of the product results exclusively from the statements made in the product specification. It is the responsibility of the recipient of our products to ensure that any

proprietary rights and existing laws and legislation are observed. When handling these products, advice and information given in the safety data sheet must be complied with. Further, protective and

workplace hygiene measures adequate for handling chemicals must be observed. (01/2018)

® = Registered trademark of the BASF Group

Asia

China 

Phone: +852 2731-0111

dispersions-pigments-asia

@basf.com

Europe, Africa, West Asia

Netherlands

Phone: +31 513 619-619

resins@basf.com

North America

USA

Phone: +1 800 231-7868

dpsolutions@basf.com

www.basf.us/dpsolutions

South America

Brazil

Phone: +55 11 2039-2300

packaging-sa@basf.com

Please contact our technical service department for more help on formulating with products from the Versamid PUR product line. 

Benefits of Versamid PUR 2110

▪ Shows improved opacity, color strength, and grinding efficiency

▪ Demonstrates high lamination bond strength across multiple substrates 

▪ Significantly higher lamination bond strength before and after retort

▪ Low migration and Swiss A compliance

Lamination Bond Strength

(PET/AL Foil) Red PR-146

Versamid® PUR 2110
Film-forming polyurethane resin that combines excellent 

pigment dispersion properties with high bond strengths

Printing inks for high-performance adhesive lamination applications including retort packaging on a 

broad range of films (PET and OPA)

Versamid PUR 2110 Performance Properties 

Color White

Pigment Dispersion

Versamid PUR (34% solids) 32.0 32.6

Blue Pigment 15:4 25.8 -

TiO2 - 45.6

PrOH/PrAc (80:20) 42.2 21.8

TOTAL 100.0 100.0

Varnish

Versamid PUR (34% solids) 57.0 86.3

PrOH/PrAc (80:20) 43.0 13.7

TOTAL 100.0 100.0

Final Ink

Pigment Dispersion 69.8 88.8

Varnish 30.2 11.2

TOTAL 100.0 100.0

Versamid PUR 2110 Starting Point Formula


